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Scan the QR code

or click here to
sign up for our

Weekly
Wednesday

Update.

WEEKLY WEDNESDAY UPDATE
The Weekly Wednesday Update is our newsletter which we email every
Wednesday with oral health, health and policy updates from around the
state and nationally.

To view past issues click here.
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Advocating to Cover Basic Preventive Dental Care
Since July 2022, adults enrolled in Medicaid in Kansas have had coverage for fillings, crowns,
and gum disease care. Over 7,500 Kansans have been able to access this life saving dental
care. The care remains out of reach for many, in large part because coverage for basic
preventive dental care - exams, x-rays, and cleanings - can be challenging to access. These
services are not included in the Medicaid dental program for adults, and while they can be

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=ygaglqdab&p=oi&m=1103281455320&sit=f4dbqr4eb&f=4edc736e-55ca-4965-978f-ea42c2a90012
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=ygaglqdab&p=oi&m=1103281455320&sit=f4dbqr4eb&f=4edc736e-55ca-4965-978f-ea42c2a90012
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=ygaglqdab&p=oi&m=1103281455320&sit=f4dbqr4eb&f=4edc736e-55ca-4965-978f-ea42c2a90012
https://oralhealthkansas.org/WWU-past.html
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accessed, many providers and consumers find it confusing
to determine how. People must receive this basic
preventive dental care before they can get restorative care
like fillings. When it is hard to understand how the most
essential and basic dental care is covered, providers are
reluctant to care for adults and adults are less likely to
receive it.

This year Oral Health Kansas is leading the advocacy effort
to cover basic preventive dental care in Medicaid. By ensuring the Kansas Medicaid program
covers dental exams, x-rays, and cleanings for adults, one more barrier to accessing dental
care will be eliminated. The House and Senate will hold budget hearings in February, and we
will be asking them to allocate funding for this basic preventive dental care. Add your
organization’s name to the list of supporters of this policy change by filling out this
form. More information is on our basic preventive dental care advocacy webpage.

The Silent Struggle: Unraveling
the Stress of Poverty on Families
This month is Poverty Awareness Month. Over the last
two weeks we discussed the challenge of making
toothbrushing a priority and eating healthy foods when
a family lives in poverty. One issue that affects all
aspects of life and well-being for a family is the stress of

constantly facing financial hardships.

Limited financial resources often force families to prioritize basic needs like shelter, food, and
transportation over preventive and routine dental care. As a result, oral health concerns can
escalate, leading to more significant and costly problems down the line. If a family is worried
about whether they can afford both the phone bill and the grocery bill this month, it is hard to
be able to think about seeking routine or even urgent dental care. Basic needs must be met
first, and even though routine oral healthcare is fundamental to health, it often does not make
the list of basic needs when a family prioritizes its limited resources.

Parents grappling with financial instability often find themselves caught in a relentless cycle of
worry and anxiety. The fear of not being able to provide for their children's essential needs
looms large, creating a chronic state of stress. This persistent anxiety can lead to a range of

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1AJOfz9zHTjlvV09H1nF1hQxi9vQjm6yh43nUT084ALY/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1AJOfz9zHTjlvV09H1nF1hQxi9vQjm6yh43nUT084ALY/edit
https://oralhealthkansas.org/BasicPreventiveAdvocacy.html
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mental health issues, affecting decision-making, relationships, and overall emotional
resilience.

The societal stigma surrounding poverty can exacerbate the stress experienced by families.
The constant pressure to conform to societal expectations can lead to feelings of shame and
inadequacy, further isolating families from the support networks and healthcare they
desperately need.

Addressing the intersection of poverty and oral health requires a comprehensive approach
that includes community-based initiatives, affordable dental care programs, and educational
outreach. By breaking down barriers to access and raising awareness about the importance of
oral health, we can contribute to a healthier and more equitable future for families facing
economic hardships.

Each week we have mentioned the importance of understanding where people are and what
they face. Community Action Programs across Kansas are dedicated to helping families fight
poverty. Learn more about the realities of what people living in poverty face from the Kansas
Association of Community Action Programs.

Let us know what you think at info@oralhealthkansas.org, and come back next week as we
wrap up this story series by discussing how improving access to dental care and health care
can help tear down barriers for families.

How Healthcare Providers and
Dental Providers Can Help with
Tobacco Cessation
Healthcare providers and dental providers play a critical
role in helping tobacco users understand the health risks
of tobacco products as well as helping them access free

help to support their quit journey. According to the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, gum (periodontal) disease is an infection of the gums and can affect the bone
structure that supports your teeth. In severe cases, it can make your teeth fall out. Smoking is
major cause of severe gum disease in the United States. Gum disease starts with bacteria
(germs) on your teeth that get under your gums. If the germs stay on your teeth for too long,
layers of plaque (film) and tartar (hardened plaque) develop. This buildup leads to early gum
disease, called gingivitis.

https://www.kacap.org/understandingpoverty
https://www.kacap.org/understandingpoverty
mailto:info@oralhealthkansas.org
https://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/campaign/tips/diseases/periodontal-gum-disease.html
https://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/campaign/tips/diseases/periodontal-gum-disease.html
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The Kansas Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System conducted by the Kansas Department
of Health and Environment (KDHE) shows that almost one in four (24.6%) Kansas adults (18
years and older) use any tobacco product, defined as conventional cigarettes, e-cigarettes or
smokeless tobacco. Tobacco use is more widespread within certain groups, such as people
with a mental health or substance use condition.

KanQuit is a free service that offers confidential help to quit tobacco to all Kansas residents 18
and older through online and telephone programs. Additional benefits are available to people
with qualifying mental illnesses or substance abuse conditions, including ADHD, bipolar
disorder, depression, drug or alcohol abuse disorder, anxiety, PTSD and schizophrenia.

By partnering with tobacco QuitLines such as KanQuit, dental providers can connect people to
evidence-based resources and increase patients' chances of quitting successfully. To help
dental partners leverage QuitLines, the American Dental Association teamed up with the
North American Quitline Consortium to develop a toolkit, Tobacco & Vaping Cessation -
Implementing & Fostering Quitline Referrals: A Guide for Oral Health Professionals. This guide equips
oral health professionals with essential recommendations to address smoking, vaping, and
other tobacco use within the dental practice and connect patients to free evidence-based
QuitLine support.This implementation guide will help oral health providers understand dental
care teams' role in supporting tobacco cessation by leveraging QuitLines.

Upcoming Events
Course: An Introduction to Value-Based Care in Oral
Health: Moving from Volume to Value, 1 CE. Click here for
the course information.
Self paced courses: Providing Oral Health Care to Autistic
Individuals and Caring for Individuals with Disabilities:
Practical Considerations for Dental Providers.

Webinar: Reducing Consumption of Added Sugars, February 14 at 12:00pm CST. Register
here.
Webinar: The Critical Role of Black Dental Providers, February 22 from 12-1pm CST. Register
here.
Missouri Oral Health Policy Conference, March 7-8, 2024, DoubleTree by Hilton, Jefferson
City, Missouri. Register here.
Alliance for a Healthy Kansas monthly meetings, Events | Alliance for a Healthy Kansas 2022
(expandkancare.com)
Save the date! 2024 Conference on Oral Health will be Friday, November 8.

https://www.kdhe.ks.gov/1734/Kansas-Behavioral-Risk-Factor-Surveillan
https://www.ada.org/-/media/project/ada-organization/ada/ada-org/files/resources/research/oral-health-topics/adanaqctoolkitimplementingfosteringquitlinereferrals.pdf?rev=7fdb10f38d3747509cda2d04e110caa5&hash=28C3556A6203E9FAC5AE4A16FE742263
https://www.ada.org/-/media/project/ada-organization/ada/ada-org/files/resources/research/oral-health-topics/adanaqctoolkitimplementingfosteringquitlinereferrals.pdf?rev=7fdb10f38d3747509cda2d04e110caa5&hash=28C3556A6203E9FAC5AE4A16FE742263
https://www.carequest.org/education/course/introduction-value-based-care-oral-health-moving-volume-value/overview?utm_campaign=Webinars&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=250308208&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_441S3-5136EtLs6HnjCfs5kRHcrUsuabbO_R3OnMKe6zF76JadMulEsle17WGHFI3GbZ3Np1lwUCzDVWbowg3ngDV4wUPiTKepneO8DGPUIKJRs4&utm_content=250311004&utm_source=hs_email
https://email.carequest.org/e3t/Ctc/GF+113/d2jdCv04/VVR6R17l0mslVqWxFS6_1_yVW1h36Dw51N0SPN2x86zl3qgyTW95jsWP6lZ3lqW2zC6_474F3SNW3FkzQT52b5QhW4DYs0l6b9nJrN3Db9VZZR_NrW78QhPT96ZHGzW63bFHR7ztKm1W7HpNhP3cBwyvW8Cpk582SlCrcW7Kd2PD4jfgj6W73kPr_5Y7NW0W6DDrW12FQMVXW49fM1D8x5cJMVRXrnp8557yTW2mWCBw3PHGxhW7DtG8l4kYsNjW8TqsCL5-Yh2PW4shNpr52fvHrW2bVJsX4HGJvlW4G4xNR8mDqPXW7dKMXd6blQw5VQnckD713SgPN7fdbQ-fKQwVMvdylR8x0sMW5SNKdx2rs7f1W3KxZMz3vwt7DW2M0fvS1W9CzqW7zL31Y3FhHMJW7ZRg5K7BvWVPW4rZgNb4R7FhLW3R9q4z3kXdmPf6Z46wK04
https://email.carequest.org/e3t/Ctc/GF+113/d2jdCv04/VVR6R17l0mslVqWxFS6_1_yVW1h36Dw51N0SPN2x86zl3qgyTW95jsWP6lZ3lqW2zC6_474F3SNW3FkzQT52b5QhW4DYs0l6b9nJrN3Db9VZZR_NrW78QhPT96ZHGzW63bFHR7ztKm1W7HpNhP3cBwyvW8Cpk582SlCrcW7Kd2PD4jfgj6W73kPr_5Y7NW0W6DDrW12FQMVXW49fM1D8x5cJMVRXrnp8557yTW2mWCBw3PHGxhW7DtG8l4kYsNjW8TqsCL5-Yh2PW4shNpr52fvHrW2bVJsX4HGJvlW4G4xNR8mDqPXW7dKMXd6blQw5VQnckD713SgPN7fdbQ-fKQwVMvdylR8x0sMW5SNKdx2rs7f1W3KxZMz3vwt7DW2M0fvS1W9CzqW7zL31Y3FhHMJW7ZRg5K7BvWVPW4rZgNb4R7FhLW3R9q4z3kXdmPf6Z46wK04
https://email.carequest.org/e3t/Ctc/GF+113/d2jdCv04/VVR6R17l0mslVqWxFS6_1_yVW1h36Dw51N0SPN2x86xz5nR32W5BWr2F6lZ3mPVKjXxF5hYmhyW5L4bpf2Xm9-NW1WDTY97Ygp7zW6hNRDN2t4Pn3W7y5Whg5_T9T5W6bcyqy7QyK6SW1qYSWD1qKPSdW1vFZ3F7Xwg17W2b1MJH5J5BS0W8ktFDV6R7tzdN1Bj_Smbc10CN3ZLWpWZCnFYN3xW2sHFzPrTW2YJdKM8KtmDKVY_hdM7q03SQW68J8ZP4LZbMsW2fvqky4dSMcQW2jB6n_7p3SJRW2mNMcF25hvsXW6-K-m87DdhhzW38j2hC6G-8HWW7qY2GR5kMBBHW2S1-Jk8pm6fpVzYxTR8TGcMwW3FqDwJ78PSwyV2mNJC932Vy1W5y0_Tt55YklQW1n5z3Y3q4pTyW21CZFy7C5nq1W5KMb3H3cGKvBW7WbB7y3d8d_fW5SR7DF2MPBhZN4r041BzywFWW6cgtqZ4n31Yzf690Mvn04
https://email.carequest.org/e3t/Ctc/GF+113/d2jdCv04/VVR6R17l0mslVqWxFS6_1_yVW1h36Dw51N0SPN2x86xz5nR32W5BWr2F6lZ3mPVKjXxF5hYmhyW5L4bpf2Xm9-NW1WDTY97Ygp7zW6hNRDN2t4Pn3W7y5Whg5_T9T5W6bcyqy7QyK6SW1qYSWD1qKPSdW1vFZ3F7Xwg17W2b1MJH5J5BS0W8ktFDV6R7tzdN1Bj_Smbc10CN3ZLWpWZCnFYN3xW2sHFzPrTW2YJdKM8KtmDKVY_hdM7q03SQW68J8ZP4LZbMsW2fvqky4dSMcQW2jB6n_7p3SJRW2mNMcF25hvsXW6-K-m87DdhhzW38j2hC6G-8HWW7qY2GR5kMBBHW2S1-Jk8pm6fpVzYxTR8TGcMwW3FqDwJ78PSwyV2mNJC932Vy1W5y0_Tt55YklQW1n5z3Y3q4pTyW21CZFy7C5nq1W5KMb3H3cGKvBW7WbB7y3d8d_fW5SR7DF2MPBhZN4r041BzywFWW6cgtqZ4n31Yzf690Mvn04
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_8rk_qhlzSDqW0aLwfaLo7A#/registration
https://email.carequest.org/e3t/Ctc/GF+113/d2jdCv04/MVqV0TQlHZtW53BHC22H4y66W7zr5cm58H7rFN11fKXs3hCZPW8wLKSR6lZ3lWW38qKMl4YcR9XW1cZVG74Dc5qCW4FNtTR6Rdw_bW65tXz-8NrGyYW6bxz7W1jqbmpN8b6c-FYyycMW5N2vrs1-W3tSW3Yc01f8MhM6_W9dVxcl4BbpddVJlb7Z6NbsqXVyDkz61RwSS8W5Lk-MK2pcvbqW7x6Q6P3pk1P6W2XJwsw6FfdrzVJs4Mm1tDz9WW6Sx39F3f_xBMW3tlpdj8MDHjNVgbtcv2WdkcrW2PV1lP7KjQRNW4X4Qnr8xkcrJW5Kttnt6M3l1gW6PF--t44FGC6W1HSkMQ7_CTk0W939MjD5QS0hzW4GcQdb5NwzgnW8wJhx72WGMPTW7ylt4n5--JCGW3lDVBn3c5dTff25SN3l04
https://oralhealthmissouri.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=278c65f5674ebb9f270bd6bb7&id=b4cf413e0f&e=d1f5d8d640
https://www.expandkancare.com/events/
https://www.expandkancare.com/events/
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Could you be the next Faces
of OHK or do you know
someone? Faces of OHK
highlights accomplishments,
from winning an award, new

job, retirement, or anything you feel proud of! Send
us an email if you want to be the next Faces of OHK.
Email us at info@oralhealthkansas.org.

Sugary Drink Display
We have Adult and Children's Sugary Drink Display's available for
reservations. These displays are eye catching at exhibits, schools,
library, dental offices, clinics and just about anywhere you see them!

We only have a limited amount so please sign up soon if you're interested in reserving one.
Click here to learn more about sugary drink display reservations!

Follow Us

Oral Health Kansas • PO BOX 4567 • Topeka, KS 66604 
785.235.6039 phone • 785.233.5564 fax • info@oralhealthkansas.org 
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https://www.linkedin.com/groups/2915638/profile
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